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set before hix. What was that joy whicli
thus overshadowed with its briglitress
the hiorrors of Gethsemane, the tortures
of Calvary, and the darkness of Joseph's
tomb ? Its chief ingmrcdient was, -doult-
lesg, the Father's fuit and unqualified
.approbatio.n of bis entire work on eartb.
This ivas feit during the ýihoie period of
his life, thou«h sornetimes more mani-.
festly, as at bi8 baptism of inauguration.
.on t e Mount of Transfiguration and on
bis way to the cross. And if, In. the
earden and on the cross lie feit thse bld-
in gs of bis Fatber's face, it was not un-
-der thse impression that bis Failser no
longer approved bis work that li e x-
*laimed, IlMy God, my God, ivhy hast
thou forsaken me ?" for nover did that
Father approve more fully that Son's
work than wlien lie bore the mightyr load
-of divine -wratli. This approbation of
the Father, however, -was declared most

gioriously by tihe resurrection from the
dad-dascension toLglory. Then was

.J'esus declared to be the Son of God
with'power. So wîth every faithful ser-
vaut of this exalted'Lord, for saith lie,
-41 To liim, that overcomets -will 1 grant to,
sit -with mse on my throne, even as I
overeame and arn set downýWith my Fa-
-ther on bis throne." This home shall
ail have wlio faithfulty ýserve him. As
tliey enter thé- world of Spirits tliey will
receive this -weicome, "lCorne ye blessed
*of -my Father." Another reward Jesus
coveted and received for' Mis work on
*earth was. the saved.souls that 'were born
,under- bis ministry. ' eW read of 500
bretlsren imeetingyhe.re at oue tinse on a
mountain ili Gahilee. These must have
been the fruit of bis missionary_ life, and
amGncy the thousands cpnvey-ed, ifter
thse IËentecosta1 deseent of bis Spirit,
how m any must bave heoard and remens-

* :bered his discourses and ýwitnessed bie
wondrous works. Tliey were too the
fruit of that prayer un the cros 's, "lFa-
ther, forgive thems" In a sinsilar man-
uer thse zealous and faitliful missionary
now wMI reap a spiritual harveat. Y es,
-dear brother, if'!you but. g*ve yourself te
.your -'ork with zeal and fidelity, you
wil not -oniy save. your own -so3i, but
those. who. hear. ,you. Hlow animating
these, words of t'he apostie James, 41 R
.that:-converteththe sinner frinm thse er-

rôrôSisayslallsa.ye a-sQul--from
deati and skal-hde a-multitude of sins»
One.,soul saved would be an .ampler-
wad for tise miost.protracted hUman mi-

%nistrybuýt when.ve .tlink cf that unit

beconiing ten, and tens becoming hun-
dreds, hiow transcendent the reward t-
In heathen lands, when the grace of' God
takes effect, these animating rewards ra-
pidly muitiply. Aniong the more do-
*Cite of the heathen tribes the missionary
may, even in a brief iife, as in .Aneiteum,
reap a ricli spiritual liarvest. In the
field to whc you are now destined
greater success lias been achieved, by li-
mited medins, thban in any portion of heâ-
thein territory in modern times. Hoir
animating is it to the recent immigrant,
in the newly settled Province or Colo-
ny, to fiud the -virgin. soit before it is
well cleared yielding an ample return
for bis toit. In this respect yourpros-
pects are more enticing than those of
your bretliren in the ministry you leave
b.ehind. They are éalled. to culti!ate
the groun*d whîch is often, as the beaten
highway, ail the more sterile because'su
often trodden. But with ail your .oy
lu-nsin g the fruits of your mxnlstry,
let pour chiefj'oy ever be that which
awaits the faithful missionary in jieayen.
In thé darkest period you may-then say,
IlThougliIsrael ie, not-gathered-yetwMl
1 be giorious in. bis sight ;" and, if you
make Christ the' pattern of your mis-
sionar'y aorbsoiewill at last be
heard, of you utterng the gla&l wel.come,
"Well donc good and faithfal servant

thou hast been faithful over a few things
1 wilI make thee ruler over lnany. En-
ter thou into the.joy of thy Lord." IaýP
the meantime, at once for your en-
courage,,me nt and admonition, let me in.
bis naine repeat bis salutation and com-
mission to you-;Peade be unto you : as
the Father sent me so -sendl 1'.you, and
may le uow* breathe. -pon you and -say,
receive y e the HoIy Ghost. Amen.

TC TUE REIPEUS OF TIRE IN5TRUCTOE9
AND WEGISTEÈ.-+W'e sernd the .January
No. of the InstructW' to ait thse sabacribers
to the Register, in thse hope that, mauY of
them may be induced by thé perusal :of its
* cnte4ts -to take it in preference. W. have
*aaini- torequest that our agents will* for-,.

wa4the amousfls due.for the.pastyear,
gmi I:al50 &Il orders. for thse present year,

wlthaittle. delay as.possible,_tbat.wemay
kno.. qhat number to pâitherea«ter.;. f-
tee the present mhontis oui> tho;se,-,wil be
.sent,, for which, w0-éhaye eithejr;,themone>'
oýr tise order of a xes ponsible'#Éent

Remsittances: may; aiso be sent to tihe S>'..
nod 'Treastiter, -Abm4hm ?>atteon, 4sq,

Fon.WC would eatpestly press ;RUpoa
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